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TWO PROMINENT FIGURES IN THE HALL-MILL- S MYSTERY Ox
WIDOW OF RECTOR

Sale of "Boyshform" Souvenir Toy With
OUTWITS WRITERS Brassieres at $1.95 Each Child's HaircutctV) CO p to.This is "Boyshform' And a good haircut, as-

suredly,week and special selling W1X WQllC (AD A. since Mr. Fred
here of these brassieres o: Zimmerli is the man who

Long Silence Broken but Skinner satin $1.95. Merchandise of J Merit Only does the work.

On the Fourth Floor On the Mezzanine Floor
Traps Are' Evaded.

WITNESS STORY DENIED

WALD DAIRY conZ siders the cushion

Colder Weather Makes Opportune This

Sale of Blanket Robes

at $3.95 and at $5.95
Minister's Name Declared to Be

tJnsullied Despite Stories of
Relations With Woman..

ing qualities of Goodyear
Cushion Tires the best
they have ever seen or
used, and comments on
their long mileage and
resilience that lasts , to
the final mile. .

fCorllnned From First Page-- ) Special at $5.95. These the
heavy Beacon blanket bath robes,
with or without collars, satin or cord
trimmed and finished with pockets.

Special at $3.95. Cosily warm
Dlanket robes for the women one
style trimmed with satin, the other
with cord; revere or shawl collars.And now the Coodytar Cash

im Truck Tire u made with
the famous All Weather
Tread for added resiliencw
and positive traction, and
with a pressed-o- hose for
easy and secure application.

Also the New Mannish Robes Women Are
Wanting for the Long Winter Months

New eiderdown robes new blanket robes new plaid wool robes snappy
mannish styles some with quilted satin trimmings others in Mandarin effects.

Beautiful robes that give the comfort and service women demand and mod-

erate pricing $6.95, $7.95 and to $13.50.
On the Fourtli Floor Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

JABGO OBJ
For Sale byV. "

- If VrH
Edwards Tire Shop, Inc:,

84 N. Broadway.
Portland, Or. Broadway 1034.

Night Numbers Walnut 0595,
Tabor 4462, Main 9595.

present on the Phillips farm on the
night of September 15?

A. What comu-en- t could I make? Of
course, that was not so, and that la &U.

Presence Is Denied.
Q. You weren't there?
A. I Certainly was not.
Q. Did you leave your house at any

time that night except when you went
out with your brother?

A. No.
Q. Will you tell your movements

on the night of September 14 aa near
as you can recollect?

A. We had our supp?r about 6:30 and
I went on the porch for a little while
after that, I had Mr. Hall's little niece
with me. His brother was there and
Mr. Hall was here at supper time. I
rtayed out on the porch for a while and
'hen a little later came in with the
little girl and played with her
for a while until 8:30 or S:45, some-
where along there, then I put here to
hed upstairs and came down again. It
was somewhere along after 9, I should
fay, and I sat here in the library read-
ing until about 10:30 and then went up-
stairs and prepared for bed. I waited
for Mr. Hall to come in and I went to
bed but did not go to sleep.

Q. So between the time that he left
the house and the time you went out
with your brother in the early morning
jou did not at any time leave the
house?

Q. Have you ever been to the Phillips
farm, that you know of in your life?

A. Never. I did not know until laterthat it was the old Derussv place. As a
child I had been there twice.

Q. Mrs, Hall, after you had gone to
the church at 2 o'clock inhe morning
and not having found your husband
there, did you take any further steps
between that time and 7 o'clock In the
morning, notify your friends or innuire

i M ml McCoy Auto Company,
215 Washington St.
Vancouver, Wash.

Tel. No. Vancouver 104.

The Warm, Dependable
Underwear for Winter

and I said it looked like It, but I could

Wool Hosiery
For the Men British-mad- e pure wool hose in the popular

soft heather shades. Light weight hose of fine qualitj
and priced much less than regular at 85c pair.

For the Women imported clocked wool
hose in ribbed effect. They've good elastic tops and are
in brown and green heather shades $3.50 pair.

of the police regarding' her husband.
Mrs. Hall said she simply didn t
think of mentioning it and that it
did not occur to her that it would
aid the police to know- exactly who
was missing.

Mtuatlon Admittedly strange.
Q. Did vou know at that time that

Mrs. Mills also was missing?
A. No. 1 don't think I knew It when

I telephoned. X telephoned before I aaw
Mr. Mills. I think.

Q. And It wasn't until you saw Mr.
Mills that you knew Mrs. Mills was miss,
ing?

A. No.
Q. Did you attach significance to the

fact that both were missing?
A. 1 thought It strange, ves.
Q. Did you suggest to Mills that he

notify the police?
A. Not that 1 remember.
Q. Did it occur to you then that thev

mitsui ue lugeuier?
A. I hardly know how to answer. The

fact that they had disappeared and he
had gone to see her I thought some
accident might have overtaken them'both.

Q. Did you on the Saturday after Mr.
Hall disappeared give Barbara Tough
some silk socks of his to wash?

A. Yes.
Q. Did you say anything to the ef-

fect that you thought him dead?
A. No. .

of the police, or do anything about your

Women's Union
Suits Special

$1.65
Medium weight cotton

union suits in knee length
with regulation tops. Excel-

lent quality the name
' "Globe" tells that. All sizes

in the selling at this special
price.

uusoana s aosence 7
A. As you ail know I walked downpast the Mills house to see if oy any

chance anyone was ill, or there was any
light there. Knowing that Mr. Hall iad

For the Children Three-quart- er wool hose with turn-

down cuff. Good length, sturdy ribbed hose in black,
brown, white and heather mixtures $1.50 a pair.

On the First Floor Lipman. Wolfe & Co.

Photos Copyright by Underwood.
Top Mrs. Jane Gibson, who says

sue saw murders committed. Be-
low J umes Mills, husband of
murdered woman

gone out and as he left the house say-
ing he was going to see about this bill
referring to a hospital bill of Mrs. Mills

toward which both the rector and his
wife bad been contributing), but you
know all this; I have repeated it many
times. I have told you he was going
to see about this bill that Mrs. Mills

- spoke of and I know it was the last

not guarantee it.
"Did you examine It at all closely?"
"No."
"Weren't yeu interested In determin-

ing whether it was his handwriting?"
"The letters did not seem to interest

me at all."
"Or the diary?"
"No."
"Have you read any extracts from the

diary ?"
"No."
The questioners asked Mrs. Hall

to give them her estimate of the
character o Mrs. Mills, whom she
admitted she knew "quite well."

"I do not like to describe her
character at all. I do not thlniul
could' she said.

Going again to the letters and
diaries which Mrs. Hall said she
had not even read, the questioners
asked if she ana her counsel didn't
think it tremendously Important to
discover whether the documents
were genuine and evidences of in-
timacy between them.

"I don't even Bee that that would tell
you who was tne criminal," she replied.

"You want to find the possible motive
for the murderers?"

"Of course I do." .
"If your husband were In lovs with

any woman, every icrson connected with
that woman who could shoot a gun
might have killed him?"

No answer.
"If the diary and the letters are trut.

he must .have been in love with Mrs.
Mills. Do you agree with that?"

"Yes."
"Why haven't you read the diary and

letters before?"
"1 haven't read any of the papers."
"That is the tremendous point of thewhole case so far."
"I had 4uch faith in mv biT.Ha,

thing he said to me and I thought he j

might have sent word there (Mills'
house) where he was going. I went up ( Women's Cotton

Union Suits

.$1.95

that the relations between your hus-
band and Mrs. Mills were very intimate
what would you have done?"

"What a strange question! Of course,
I would have spoken to him."

"Can you tell us just exactly how you
have been feeling all during these seven
weeks? Won't you just tell us, in your
own way, all of your reactions and all of
your feelings about all of this; all your
searchlngs, I mean your mental search-ing-

for a solution?"
"I feel as if I was up against a flank

wall. I have no idea what to think.'
"You must realize that a lot of people

believe you guilty?"
"It seems to me most mysterious that

anyone should think such things. I can
not understand it, of course."

"Hadn't you been eager for this op-

portunity to come out aud tell how you
stauc ?"

Solution Declared Wanted.
"Frankly, 1 have heard so many things

in the papers that 1 feel it Is very
uncertain what goes into the newspapers
at all."

mere 10 see u mere was any light or
anything to see if he was there, but see-
ing no light I came back.

Police Are Notified.
Q. About how long were you absent

from the house?
A. It was about 2:30 when I dressed

and went out; J came back about 3:30.
Q. From 3:30 until approximately 7

In the morning you took no further steps
to find out what caused your husband's
absence?

A. I telephoned to the police.
Q. You never left vour hntuw rnt

Pendleton Blankets $9.00
Pure wool blankets in the popular plaids blankets with the

quality that has made Pendleton famous from Oregon to Florida.
Soft, warm blankets that defy the cold, and with durability that
makes for years of dependable service.

Scotch Plaid Blankets $ 1 i .50
Purest wool blankets in the popular, richly colored Scotch

plaids. Size 70x84 inches. Just a limited quantity in the selling,

which is one reason why no one should overlook this chance to

purchase quality blankets at very low price.

On the Second Floor Iitpman, Wolfe A Co.

Girls' Vests, Pants
Sizes 2 to 6 65c

and at 75c. The vests in
half and long sleeve styles;
the pants knee and ankle
length. Medium weight cot- -

Asked further about the two let-
ters from Mrs. Mills which Mrs. Hall
said she had seen, she declared they
merely described Sunday school serv-
ice. She said Mr. Hall showed them
to her, and she insisted there were
no terms of affection or familiarity
in them.

$20,000 Declared left.
Mrs. Hall corrected reports that

her husband had J40.000 in negotia-
ble securities in a safety deposit
vault when he was killed, declaring
the amount was about $20,000.

Her questioners next jumped to
the s" story of
Mrs. Jane Gibson, the pig farmer,
asking if she could explain why
Mrs. Gibson would have told such
a story if it were not true.

" haven't the most, remote idea." she
dec.ated.

She denied Mrs. Gibson's statement
thai they had met at a rummage sale,

Well made medium weight
cotton union suits in two
styles elbow sleeve and
knee length; long sleeve and
ankle length. Suits that as-

sure service and comfort.
Extra sizes at $2.25.ton garments.

On the First Floor Lipman, Wolfe A Co,

to go to the Mills home and to the
church?

A. No.
Q. Willie was with you when you

came back?
A. Yes.
Q. Mrs. Hail, have you seen any of

the letters that are supposed to have been :

written by your husband to Mrs. Mills?
A. Very little. ' J

Q. Are they in his handwriting? j

A. I haven't seen them except the

If he were here he could" ,xniain t,A
"What has been your general feelin

with respect to publicity ; not about
this case, but all your life?"

"I have all my lite avoided publicity
In every possible way. There is no one
who has led a more retired life."

iThis Store Uses No Comparative Prices They Are Misleading and Often Untrus ooto
ass, ling :

"There was a suggestion some time
past about your offering a reward, wny
didn't you do it? This suggestion came
to you. I believe?"

Klan opened here today with the
avowed objective, according to G.
W. Pric, former king kleagle for
Die lrlnn In Pfi.Hf nrn ia.. Of bringing'Why should I offer a reward? It
about formation of a national asso-- j

would be a most awlui thought.
"Just why?'
" hy, to offer a reward to have some

one come out and tell of a murder."
"You are anxious, however, that this

could explain If he were here."
"You would not be convinced that your

husbar.d was carrying on an affair with
Mrs. Mills even if you saw in the diary
intimate details that were known to noone except Mrs. Mills?".

Vamping Not Seen.
"f knew him too well for him to bein love."
T'as M-- s. Mills a vamp? Do you

think she was a woman of good char-acter ?"
"I do not care to aay."
"You do not think she deliberately sether cap for Mr. Hall?" '

- "I never" saw any indication of it.""Now, what do you think of it?""I do not know 1 do not know whatto think."
"Have you changed your opinion re-

cently regarding Mrs. Mills? I 'mean bythat, covering the period of say sixmonths?"
"I have not changed my opinion ofher. unless you speak of the last six

weeks. Of course, 1 have had a good dealto think of In this time."
. "Prior to the murder you had notchanged the opinion you had of Mrs.

Mills for some time?
"No."

whole thing should be cleared up?
"Why, of course."
"Bt you are not satisfied with what

qA popular fountain drink
served in the home

the authorities have done?
"No, but It seems that they let many

things go by.
No Revenge Desired.

'I tiave rever seen her."
Innocence Is Asserted.

"Would you be willing to confront her
if it became necessary ?" she was asked

"I wouIJ do whatever the prosecutors
wis', me to do."

"You have no fear In your mind of the
outcime of this at all?"

"No My absolute Innocence of any
susr-icio- I don't see that I have the
slig.i.t-s- t hing to worry about."

"How many1 times, Mrs. Hall, did you
see 'r. Mills on the Friday?"

"! know of two times. He says he
came here in the evening, but I don't re-
member." ,

"When you were first notified thatyour husband's body was found, were
you also :old of Mrs. Mills' body being
found ?"

"i think so; I think .Immediately."
"Had her body been Identified at that

time?'
"I am not sure, I think so."
"Vill you ten us what you thought

wher you heard they had been found
dead together?" (

"I had no thoughts. I didn't know
what to think."

"What was your immediate reaction?"
"1 was bo absolutely stunned. I had

no thought."
"Ai.d then, when that passed, what didyou rhink?"

"Just exactly what feeling would

ciation of the Ku Klux Klan, a rival
organization. "The meeting is no
way connected with the old Jclan,"
declared Price.

Chorus Rehearsal Tomorrow.

Rehearsal of various units which
will sine in the municipal chorus
Sunday. November 12, will be held
tomorrow night, November 3, at
8:30, at the Sherman-Cla- y concert
hall instead of tonight as previously
announced. Carl Denton will direct
the rehearsal.

Vote X 99, Dan Kellaher. for city
commissioner. Adv.

.

Peacock Rock Springs coat. Dutf-mo-

da! Co.. Bdwv 3037 Adv

prompt you to think it would be ter
rible to offer a reward? Just put It
your own way.

"I don't think I can put It in words." T I TllnlM the past tew years there is one"You want to see the murderers pun m rm. m -

ished?" itains which has grownVV drink at soda"I don't want to see anybody pun-
ished. I want to get ahe solution. I
haven't a vindictive feeling to see any
one punished. I think anyone who has

In Convention.
LOS ANGELES. Nov. 1. A

of of the Ku Klux
committed a murder is not a safe person
to have at large, but as far as a vindic
tive reeling, X have none." -

"Mrs. Hall, when you were at the
prosecutor's office, did you see one of
the letters your husband is alleged to illitiifltllllilliilillililillilMlililllllllliillilllliiilllllliiilillliillillllilitiiliihi

"I can't tell you anymore than I didn't VISIT OUR NEW STORE TODAY Ei
aave written airs, juiiisr

"Just a newspaper copy of one,"
"Was that identical with your hus-

band's writing?"
"i oniy glanced at It. They showed

me a signature of hs In the facsimile

know what to think."
"What do you think now?"
'I don't know what to think now."

"Mrs. Hall, suppose you had known

one 1 saw in the prosecutor s office.
Q. Do you believe he wrote those let-

ters
A. I think it very unlikely that he

would.
Q. Did you ever see any letters from

Mrs. Mills to your husband or from
your husband to Mrs. Mills before this
tragedy occurred?

a. No.
Q. Did you know that they were cor-

responding?
A. 1 know that he wrote her last sum-

mer.
Q. Did you know the contents of any

of those letters?
A. No.

All Is Told. She Says.
Q. Did you know anything. Mrs. Hall,

which you do not care to tell us for fear
you may embarrass somebody that you
know Somebody very near and dear to
you' 4

A. Nothing.
Q. In other words, you are holding;

back nothing?
A. Absolutely nothing.
Q Havt; you any idea of any kind or

any knowledge as to who might have
done this thing?

Q. I have absolutely no idea, nor
have I had, as to the motive.

Q Did you ever have any feelings of
enmity toward Mrs. Mills?

A. None whatever.
Q. Did you ever have a quarrel wltb

Airs. Mills?
A. None whatever.
Q. You state that you understand or

know that your husband wrote to Mrs.
Mills last summer. Will you tell how
you knew that?

A. The pastor was sending cards to
all the parish. Mrs. Mills wrote to
me and she said he had sent her cards.

Q. Did you know that he had re-
ceived a letter or letters from her?

A. I know the two I saw
Q. Two letters?
A. Yes.
Q. Did you know what the contents

of those letters were?
A. Yes, I did.
Q When you phoned the police onFriday morning why was it, as w un-

derstood you merely asked whetherthere had been an automobile accidentand did not report your husband miss- -

A. I said my husband had gone out
and had not returned. I did not tellthe police who I was. I asked if therehad been any accident, which might
account for his not returning.

Q. Why did not you tell the policewho you were?
A. I thought I could get the infor-

mation without saying more.
Q You never had any reason to goto Mrs. Mills to protest against any-thin- g

you had heard?
A. Never.
Q. Was there any enmity betweenHenry Stevens and your husband?A. No.
Q. Or Willie and your husband?
A. Never.
y. Were you ever Jealous of MrsMills or anyone else?
A. Absolutely never.
Q. Have you ever fired a gun?
A. Never in mv lif

very popular. People have come to realize that
it is not only refreshing but extremely healthful
and of real food value. You see rosy-cheek- ed

children enjoying it just as much as their elders.
It is Chocolate Flavor Malted Milk, and it is now
a part of the regular daily diet of thousands.

It hasn't been so convenient to serve in the home, as
the flavor had to be added, and thoroughly mixed. But
now with Borden's Chocolate Flavor Malted Milk you
can have it at home in convenient form just when you
and any member of your family may want it. With the
popular chocolate flavor already added and mixed, it is
prepared in a minute just by adding water or milk
hot or cold.

For the children it is a delicious food drink, just what
their little bodies need for a light bit between meals or
served at the table at mealtime. Whenever the older
members of the family feel the need of something sus-

taining it is lust the thine, for it is nour

We announce the opening of our E

Ladies' Specialty Shop
At all times we offer Ej

DIRECTIONS FOR USE
Cold For each drink de-

sired, use four-fifth- s of an
ordinary(8oz.)elass tumbler
at milk add three heaping
teaspoonfuls of Chocolate
Flavor Malted Milk mix
thoroughly with an egg-beat- er

or in a shaker. If
water is used instead of milk,
increase the quantity of
Malted Milk to four or five
teaspoonfula.

Hot Brine the same (juan
tity of milk (or water) to a
boil. Add a paste made of
three heaping teaspoonruls
of Malted Milk and a little
water. Bring to a boil again
before serving.

Whole of
the Wheat DRESSES, COATS

and NOVELTIES El
in Crisp, of high quality at attractive prices. .

Tasty Form
1 The Reliable

Dress Shop
173 Park Street Near Yamhill :

Appetizing
Nut-Brow- n

ishing and healthful. At bedtime it will
insure sound, restful sleep.

Borden 's Chocolate Flavor MaltedMOk
a new product gives youtyour popu-

larfountain drink right at home.

In package form, at your grocer's
and druggist's.

THE BORDEN COMPANY
Borden Building New York

E Former Location of Madame Bourrett jj

it one eV Mr. Hall's pastimes
A. No.
Q. Did he possess a revolver that you

Only the TRUE Graham flour, milled from the entire
kernel of sun-ripen- wheat, is used in Tru-Bl- u Graham

A. No.
, Q. Did you ever ask Barbara Toughto keep an eye on your husband and MrsMills?

A. Of course not.
Crackers.

Asain asked why she had not
mentioned her name when Inquiring

So-call- ed graham flours are sometimes a mixture of
indigestible bran and white flour. From the standpoints
of health and fine flavor, they cannot compare with the
TRUE Graham flour that you enjoy in Tru-Bl-u Grahams.

HE Royal Typewriter car-

riage moves smoothly on a
single ball bearing track. It is
locked against vibration and
displacement at any printing
point. Better alignment bet--'

ter letters.
" Compare the Work"

Slightly Sweetened With
Sugar and Pure Honey

Tru-Bl- u Grahams are favorites with the children. No
4s and 8s urging is required to make them eat plenty of these

neaiuiiut aainues. -
AT REDUCED PRICES

MALTED MILKINVESTIGATE

Broadway at Couch

13c and 30c the Package
at Your Grocer's

TRU-BL- U BISCUIT CO r Portland
BESSES

o


